Influence of abutment design on the success of immediately loaded dental implants: experimental and numerical studies.
The aim of the present study was to investigate experimentally and numerically the influence of a fine threaded- against a roughened-cervical region of immediately loaded dental implants in combination with straight and 20°-angled abutments on the implant primary stability. A total of 30 implants were inserted in bovine rib-segments, 14 cervically roughened implants and 16 implants with fine cervical threads. Each implant system received two abutments, straight and 20°-angled. Implant displacements and rotations were measured using a biomechanical measurement system. Subsequently, eight samples were selected for geometrical reconstruction and numerical investigation of stress and strain distributions in the bone by means of the finite element method. Experimentally, both implant systems showed similar behaviour with the straight abutments concerning displacements and rotations. However, fine threaded implants showed much less displacement and rotation against roughened implants when angled abutments were considered. Numerically, stresses were within 35-45 MPa in the cortical bone for both implant systems. The strains showed highest values within the spongious bone with the roughened implants connected to angled abutments. The results indicate that implants with fine cervical threads could be recommended in particular with angled abutments. The outcomes of this study are currently confirmed by long-term clinical investigations.